Hantavirus is a zoonosis transmitted from rodents to humans. Asymptomatic infected rodents can secrete hantaviruses in the urine, feces, and saliva. The main route of infection transmission to human is aerosols contaminated with the virus. This study was designed to evaluate the serological and molecular prevalence of hantavirus as an emerging zoonoses disease among street sweepers in Isfahan province, central Iran. Serum samples from 200 street sweepers in healthy condition and those with recent renal failure were tested by ELISA (IgM and IgG). Molecular analysis was subsequently applied for IgM positive cases. From these samples, 9 (4.5%) were positive, of which 2 (22.22%) were positive for both IgM and RT-PCR, while 7 (77.77%) were positive for IgG. The mean age and work experience of the positive cases were 39.7 and 11.5 respectively. According to our observations, all positive cases reported prevalence of rodents in their work place. The logistic regression test showed that the age and work experience were not risk factors for being positive, but prevalence of rodents in work place was a risk factor for being positive, when compared with negative cases. This is the first comprehensive study on the prevalence of hantavirus with positive results coming from Iranian population, which can raise the public awareness for the hantavirus infections as a public health threat.
Introduction
Hantaviruses are members of the genus Hantavirus of the family Bunyaviridae. Hantaviruses are enveloped, single-stranded, negative-sensed and tri-segmented RNA viruses. In contrast to the other members of the family, arthropod vectors, hantaviruses generally chronically infect rodents. Hantaviruses have co-evolved with their rodent hosts through millions of years and each hantavirus has its own specific rodent host species [1] .
Human infection with hantaviruses have been associated with two main diseases. The diseases in the Old World called Hemorrhagic Fever with Renal Syndrome (HFRS) with annual estimate of 150,000 to 200,000 occurrence are caused by Myodes-, Rattus-, and Apodemus-borne hantaviruses [1] . HFRS cases mainly have been reported from China (with more than half of global cases), Russia, Korea, Japan, Finland, Sweden, Bulgaria, Greece, Hungary, France, and the Balkan countries [2] . Clinical presentation of HFRS consists of sudden fever, severe lumbalgia, acute renal failure (ARF) and particular thrombocytopenia. Moreover, it should be noted that the majority of human hantavirus infections have no vivid clinical symptoms and may appear to be uncharacteristic. This property makes the diagnosis of hantavirus infections difficult, especially in regions where the disease is not endemic [3] . Death rates range from less than 0.1% for HFRS caused by Puumala virus to approximately 5% to 10% for HFRS caused by Hantaan virus. Most patients with HFRS recover completely, but sever complications may develop [4] .
The disease in the New World called Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome (HPS) or hantavirus cardiopulmonary syndrome (HCPS) is caused by the sigmodontine-borne hantaviruses [5] . HPS occurs mainly in the USA and Canada and has a death rate of 40% and/or 60% in some outbreaks. In spite of disparity in geographical distribution and illnesses, the Old World and New World hantaviruses have similarities in the organizations of their nucleic sequences and their life cycles [2] [6] .
Till now, over 21 hantaviruses have been detected. Several hantaviruses may remain undiscovered, since in many countries, hantaviral infections are likely to go undetected and not reported, especially in Africa, the Middle East, and the Indian subcontinent [5] .
Hantavirus is a zoonosis transmitted from rodents to humans. Asymptomatic infected rodents can secrete hantaviruses in the urine, feces, and saliva. The main route of infection transmission to human, as incidental hosts, is aerosols contaminated with the virus. Also, bites by infected rodents or exposure to broken skin or mucous membranes may represent alternative routes. Although specific risk factors are poorly defined, persons of lower socioeconomic status, who are engaging in activities that bring them in closer contact with rodents and/or their excretions may be at a higher risk for infection [7] [8] .
Epidemiological investigations have shown that farmers, soldiers, and rural inhabitants are high-risk groups for hantavirus. Initially, it was believed that hantavirus occurred only in rural areas, but careful consideration showed that some hantavirus infections could also happen in urbanized cities and in many parts of the world [5] .
From 2008 to 2009, to find the first evidence of hantavirus in Iran, 10 serum samples of patients with acute renal failure and thrombocytopenia with no obvious causative reason were collected from nephrology and dialysis unit of Imam Hossein Hospital in Tehran, capital of Iran. All samples were analyzed for antibodies against hantavirus by Immunofluorescent assay (IFA), but no seropositive cases were found.
As the epidemiology of hantavirus in Iran is not clear, this study was designed to evaluate the prevalence of hantavirus in human cases in Isfahan province, central Iran. In this regard, street sweepers were selected as the study group, because of their high inhalation probability of contaminated aerosols with rodents' feces as the main reservoirs of hantavirus.
Methods

Sampling
200 serum samples from central Iran were collected from street sweeper man with acute renal failure, fever and thrombocytopenia in early-phase serum specimens and those in healthy conditions, both groups with possible exposure to rodents in March 2013. After completion of questionnaires, their specimens were submitted to Arboviruses and Viral Haemorrhagic Fevers Laboratory (National Reference Laboratory) of the Pasteur Institute of Iran. This laboratory is responsible for surveillance, rapid diagnosis and awareness of VHFs, including Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic Fever Virus [9] [10], Dengue virus [11] , West Nile virus [12] , Rift Valley Fever virus [13] and Hanta virus in Iran.
Serological Assay
The most common tools for the laboratory diagnosis of hantavirus infections are serological tests, which detect IgM and/or IgG antibodies against hantaviral antigens in serum. By far indirect IgG and IgM Enzyme-linked Immunosorbent Assays (ELISAs) as well as IgM capture ELISAs are the most reliable and routine serological assay for hantaviruses.
IgM: Serum samples were diluted (1/100) by adding 1 µl serum samples to 100 µl of sample dilution. Subsequently, 100 µl of the 1/100 dilutions of serum samples, 100 µl of positive control, 100 µl of cut off and 100 µl of negative control were added into the corresponding wells and incubated at 37˚C for 60 min. The following steps were undertaken according to the manufacturer's instructions of the Anti-Hanta Virus Pool ELISA IgM kit (Cat no. El 278h-9601-1 M, EUROIMMUN) [14] - [16] .
IgG: 100 µl of the 1/100 dilutions of serum samples, 100 µl of positive control, 100 µl of cut off and 100 µl of negative control were added into the corresponding wells and incubated at 37˚C for 60 min. The subsequent steps were undertaken according to the manufacturer's instruction of the Anti-Hanta Virus Pool ELISA IgG kit (Cat no. El 278h-9601-1 G, EUROIMMUN) [14] - [16] .
Molecular Assay
Performing RT-PCR on acute phase serum specimens during the first 10 days of illness can be positive. All the samples found IgM positive by ELISA were further tested by RT-PCR. For this purpose, viral RNA was extracted from 140 μl of serum samples using a QIAamp RNA kit according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Cat No. 52906, Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). Extracted RNA was stored at −80°C. Then, extracted RNA was analyzed by one-step RT-PCR using the following primers for S segment of virus genome: KPS1 (3'-ATTG ATGAACCTACCAGGACAGACAGC-5') and KPS2 (3'-ATAAACAAGCATGTTGGTGGACA-5'), and the following primers for M segment: HS1 (3'-ACCTGTCAATTTGGTGACCC-5') and HS2 (3'-TCACAAGCCTT TATTGATGT-5') [17] .
Statistical Analysis
Data analysis was performed by SPSS (version 16, SPSS Inc, Chicago) software package. Descriptive statistics (i.e. frequencies and percentages) were used to summarize the quantitative variables. To evaluate the risk factors for being positive, the logistic regression test was used. P-values < 0.05 were considered significant.
Results
In this study, serum samples from 200 cases, all from Isfahan province in central Iran, were tested. From these samples, 9 (4.5%) were positive, of which 2 (22.22%) were positive for both IgM and RT-PCR among acute renal failure patients, while 7 (77.77%) were positive for IgG among healthy participants. The mean age and work experience of the positive cases were 39.7 and 11.5 respectively ( Table 1) .
Among the positive cases, 4 (44.44%) cases reported high prevalence of rodent in work place, 3 (33.33%) cases reported middle prevalence of rodent in work place and 2 (22.22%) reported low prevalence of rodent prevalence in work place. All cases are survived.
The logistic regression test showed that the age and work experience were not risk factor for being positive, but prevalence of rodents in work place was a risk factor for being positive, when compared with negative cases.
Discussion
Hantaviruses are emerging viruses that cause hemorrhagic fever with renal syndrome (HFRS) in Asia and Europe and hantavirus cardiopulmonary syndrome in North and South America. The global distribution of rodents, the main reservoirs of hantaviruses, provides great disease-causing potential. Hantavirus infection is a grave public health concern in Asia, Europe, and the Americas wherever rodents of the family Muridae are present, and they have been identified in rodents of the subfamilies Murinae, Arvicolinae, and Sigmodontinae [18] . Previous studies demonstrated that the aerosol route of infection is undoubtedly the most common mean of transmission among rodents and to humans. Epidemiologic studies have linked virus exposure to activities like farm work, threshing, sleeping on the ground, and military exercises. Also, indoor exposure may happen when field rodents attack or settle in a home during cold weather. Hantavirus infection is mainly seen in persons of lower socioeconomic status because poorer housing conditions and farming activities favor closer contact between humans and rodents [2] .
In the neighbouring countries of Iran, It seems that the most cases have been reported from Turkey [15] [19] . As part of our ongoing surveillance on viral zoonoses in Iran, human sera from street sweepers were collected in Isfahan province. This is the first comprehensive study on the prevalence of hantavirus infection coming from Iranian population. The prevalence of antibodies to hantavirus among the 200 human sera was 4.5%.
The report of two molecular positive cases in this study should alert physicians that hantavirus infection should be noticed in the differential diagnosis of patients who have high fever and thrombocytopenia with negative laboratory results for other endemic viral hemorrhagic fevers like Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever in Iran.
According to our observations, all positive cases reported prevalence of rodent in their work place. Although two patients declared low rodent prevalence in their work place, this infection route cannot be excluded as street sweepers spent most of their work time with rubbish which likely were contaminated with rodents' feces and urine. Several studies have discussed the role of indirect (aerosols) and direct (physical contacts) transmission modes in hantavirus dynamics. Since the amount of saliva secreted into the environment is not very considerable, direct contacts are needed for an efficient transmission via saliva. In contrast, shedding of the virus in urine and feces would escalate the probability of indirect transmission, since the amounts of secreted urine and feces exceed that of saliva. As a result, indirect transmission makes the transmission rate less dependent on the rodent density and enhances the persistence of virus in the rodent population. Also, some studies emphasize the significance of hantavirus survival outside the rodent host for transmission dynamics and human risk [8] . Given gender prevalence of hantavirus infection among population in this study, all collected cases in our study were men, because sweeping is being performed almost exclusively by men in Iran.
Conclusion
There is no previous published data on hantavirus infection in Iran and laboratory diagnoses or clinical cases are not much known in Iran. Thus, general physicians are probably unaware about the aetiology of hantavirus. This proposes that there could be circulation of the hantaviruses in the Iranian population. A major objective of our study was to raise the public awareness for the hantavirus infections as a public health threat and to include hantavirus in surveillance studies in Iran. In future studies, priority should also be given to Sero-epidemiologic studies in human and rodent population in different geographical region of Iran in order to define the true preva-lence and risk factors for acquiring hantavirus infection.
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